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Let’s Build and Imagine

Let’s Talk

Let’s Listen, Make, and Sing

Let’s Move and Say

SAY One Sabbath day, Jesus was teaching in the synagogue. He saw 
a woman there who was bent over. She had been bent over for 
many years. Jesus healed her and the woman was able to stand 
up straight!

ASK What do you see in the picture?

SAY The woman praised God for being so wonderful! Many people 
were glad when they saw what Jesus did and they, too, could not 
stop praising him. 

ASK What do we learn about Jesus from this miracle he did?

SAY When Jesus healed the woman, he showed that he is much more 
powerful than Satan, the enemy of God. The miracle Jesus did 
shows that Jesus is God and that he has power over everything.

Set out blocks and toy people. Let the children build a synagogue (a Jewish worship 
center), adding people in the synagogue on the Sabbath. They may show the woman 
Jesus healed. They may show her and the other people praising God.

Listen to “Jesus, I Love You.” Give the children paper and crayons 
to draw pictures to illustrate the song. For example, they can draw 
a heart to represent “love,” hands to show “serve,” and pictures of 
themselves singing to illustrate “praise.” 

Then sing the song together. As you sing, the children may hold up 
the matching picture they made.

Let children move their bodies in different ways. Have them crouch, do 
jumping jacks, touch toes, lift arms high, walk around, bend, and so on. 

Then have them name ways they use their bodies to do different things. 
Conclude this activity by thanking God for the bodies he has given us to 
love, serve, and praise him!
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